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lows :"IWe feel higisiy gratifiod te witness its
appearance ; and wjtli some changes, whiicl a,
more careful consideration wiii deubtiess sug-
gestj it inay bie rendered a model law, worthy
of the imitation of overy nation of Christen.
dom."

Thse principal features were the astablishment
of a Patent Bureau with a Cemmissioner per-
mauently at its head, and a Patent Board, te hae
cemposed of the President of Council, the Cern-
missioner of Patents, and the Attorneys Gene-
rai and Solicitors Generai of Upper and Lower
Canada, a "Rlegister of Patents" and a"I Re-
gister of ProprietorsY It provided fer a refer-
ence ýo experts, te ho named hy the Boards of
Arts and 'Manufactures, in case of difficuity
with the Commissiener, aud gave the experts

power te summon witnesses ns in civil suifs. It
proposes to do away with the illiberai and oh-
nexieus limitation of the grant te resident
Canadians, aud ehiiged non-residents te
manufacture in reasonable quantities in the
province, prohibiting the importation of articles
patented hiere. It providod for provisionai pre-
tection, by wvhich the inventer, befere applying
for lus patent is nleowed six nenthis te ivork
out his invention without four of piracy. It
aise provlded for tempera.-y protection, thus
enabiing the patenteo te look about hefere in-
curring the full focs which, in the case of a poor
inventer, is a very desirabie provision. It aise
provided for the repenling of patents impreper!y
ohtnincd. It previded for the manner of con-
ducting suits for infringement, and autherized
the judges te ispue injunctions to prehibit the
manufacture of the article hy cither pnrty du-
ring the progress of the suit ; and aise previded
fer the Registration of Trade Marks and De-
sigus.

The Bill1 now befere the Legisîntive Assem-
bly is based upon that we have just uoticed
but is considerably shorter. It provides for a
Patent ofl1ce and a Patent Cemmissioner, which
office shall hcanttached te the Bureau of Agri.
culture ; and, uuioss otherwise provided, the
Minister of Agriculture shahl ho the Commis-
sioner of Patents. The whoie work of the office
devolves on the Commissiener witheut màking
any provision for a reference te the Law
officers of the Crown. It omits the provisions
respectiug previsional and temporal protectio i
as aIso those>rspecting the repeal of Letters
Patent, and the conduct of suits for infringe-

ment. It grants patents without respect to
the nationality of the Inventer, and thoreby
opens the way to the honeet Inventer and
to the introduction of foreign capital into this
country. lIs provisions are vastly superior
to tisose now in force and arehighly credi-
able to the government under whose aus-
pleces it is introduced. We trust for the sake.
of jeur cour-try's namne that it will, 'whether
adapted to meot tlie wishes of the Boards of
Arts and Manufactures or not, become law
and take the place of the narrow-minded,
illiberai and iinjust law which now cumbers
our statute boo0k; and we art Bute ail our
readers will jein us heartiiy in giving due credit
te the Macdonald-Sicotte adminisZration for
their patriotism and dovotion in this matter ;
the resuit of which wiiI hie that the whole
American market wili ba thrown open to Ca-
nadian inventors, instead of baing ciosed te
tham ns it now à hy the enormous discrimina-
ting fée of $500.00 imposed upon Canadians
applying for patents in the United States.

The lateneas of the hour prevents our adding
more on this suhject in the present issue, but
in our next numbar we wili refer to the provi-
sions of this bhll, and point out its superiority
te tho Act now in force at length.

M"ENINO WATER PIPES.
Many of your readars have douhtless bail

more or less trouble at Borne period of their
lives in repairing water pipes, whore the water
could nlot hie shut off; couvaniently, at the
fountain head or soe intermediate point. la
going te zny office a few days since, my way
led past a place where a ma was repairing a
lead pipe whiclx had been cut off, accidentaliy,
in making an excavation. There was a pres-
sure of water of more than fifty feet heed.
Ris plan seemed te mc, te ha novel and ingen-
ieus. The two ends of the pipe were plugged,
and then & amali pile of brokan ice and sait
vras placed around tham ; in five minutes the
water iu thc pipe was frozen, the plugs removed,
a short piece of pipe inssarted and perfectly
soidorad, and in five minutes more the ice ini
the pipe wvas thawod and the water flowing
freely through it. It scemeid te me that se
simple a method of deing a somewhat difficuit
piece of work ehouid hae more generally kuown,
and I kznow of ne way of reachiug the machs-
mecs of the country se tcadily au through yeur

columus.

COMMER CIAL EI
CONTEENTS :-Prices current ef home and foroigu murikets.

1'otash, per ewt............S6.70 te 6.75 Wheate U.C. White, per 601hbs.,.$0.92 te 0.94
Fearlash, Il........ 6.25 te 6.30 "9 U.C. fled, ' i 0.92 te 0.97
Fleur, Fine, per 196 ibs.....3.75 te 4.00 Peas, per 66 Ihs ............ .. 0.65 te 0.68

No. 2 Superfiue,...........4.30 te 4.40 Indian Cern, per 56 Ih. 0.45 te 0.47
Ne. 1 cg.......4.55 te 4.60 Barley, per 50 ihs........... 0.95 te 1.00

Fancy cc.......4.70 te 4.75 Onts, per 40 Ihe, ............ 0.41 te 0.42
Extra cc........ 4.95 te 5.00 Butter, per lb............ .. 0.15 to 0.16
S. Extra Superfine..........5.20 te 5.30. Cheese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08
The Produce Market lias heen vcry duli through the week. The depressedl state of the Britishi

Mark-ts, affccting prices bore te such n extent, thint boyers hold aloof. Butter is almost un-
Saleable. For Pork thic le scarcoly any dernand.

Tise insurrection in Pel-and !S lookcd nt with the prospect of a risc in the price ef breadstuffs;
mort cspccially with thc prubabi'.ty of an Eurei.ean wuar, resultiug frein thc prcscnt difficulties.
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